Dear Girl Guides,
We as Rangers from the 1st Victoria B C Unit - Gozo, Malta,
would like to share our Christmas traditions with you and in return, we would like to
know about how you celebrate this Holiday season... So here are some questions to help
you prepare for our joint Christmas meeting. You don't need to answer them all but at
least you have an idea of what you can share with us:) You can focus on a few and
create something visual to share with us during the meeting such as a power point or
a poster etc. BE CREATIVE AS MUCH AS YOU CAN !!!
1. Do you celebrate Christmas or any other Winter Holiday?
Whatt are these celebrations called? O
On
n what date do you celebrate them?
2. How do you spend your Christmas/Holiday Season?
3. Do you prepare/bake/make any special traditional food related to this Holiday
Season?
4. Do you watch any particular movies related to this Holiday Season?
5. Is there any favourite tradition
tradition/s in your family that you look forward to, at this
time of the year?
6. Are there any special traditional events taking place in your
country/region/town - during this time of the year?
7. Do you usually travel to another country for the holiday season?
8. For us, the 25th of December, is a very special day as we celebrate Christmas...
Do you celebrate this day?
9. Do you celebrate Christmas with your extended family like grandma, grandpa,
aunties etc. ?
10. Do you decorate your homes for Christmas? How?
11. Do you exchange presents on Christmas day?
12. Do you have any favourite Christmas music/ carols// songs that you like to listen
to during this Holiday season
season?
13. What is the weather like in your country during this Holiday season?
14. Do you have any traditional beliefs ? such as Santa Clause etc.?
15. Do you have any traditional Christmas costumes that are worn at this time of the
year or for any special event?
16. Are there any traditional Christmas legends in your own country? Would you like
to share a small presentation about iit with us?
“It is the personal thoughtfulness, the warm human awareness,
the reaching out of the self to one’s fellow man
that makes giving worthy of the Christmas spirit.” — Isabel Currier

